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Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Linimenrt. It penc-
trates to the painful part-
soothes and quie ts the- nerves.

No rubbing-merely i, i on.

SLOANS
Kills Pain

For Neuralgia
lIwoqld not be without your '1

meat and praise it to all who suffer
with neuma~la orrheumaatism or nei of
amn? nd. = H.a' ' DiAf 8ia

Palo Al Coem
I suffered with quite aseverenen-

rai is headache for 4 months without
an relief. I used your Liniment for
two or three nights anid I haven tet
lased with m head sinee."-r-. r

Tr.atbab for Cold sad Crep
MIy. little girt, twelve years old.

tightasevere cold. and gave her
StteedropaefaanaLinizatousuar
anig with no signs of scold A lit-

tle ter nuztdoor had cepand Igave
* the mother the Liniment Shgave him

threedrosogoing to bed, and he got
opwtoutthecroup to the mci~

-J&. M. dm2S..OcaiL
Atsa.t.. hi..2s,...Ise.i
Slsa's ooke=Horsessht free.

DI WEi 0, , leliii

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn

inent of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C.

'CYPRESS
--

- SASH

BLINDS

MOULDINGS*
*MILLWORK

Hold on to Your
DOLLARS!

Keep an exact record of all your ex- e
peuditures by means of a check ac- l
count in this bank. Many advantages a
-are enjoyed by the depositors of this 1
Bank. Come in and tind out what they
.are.

ilonie Bankhnid Trust Co.
Tee cn Sep ih Huntor atted to ay work

*IORTE' S E PTI EAIG OIL. 2c

~A COLD CI
9 ABSOLUTELY (
S If you want to get rid of 1

just purchase twelve of our

us. If taken: as directed andt
i gladly refund your monel

*sDICKSON'S 0

sHEE ._ INEGLECTEi3

Too mar.y f:::.e:s are overlooking
t good opportni:. by neglecting to Ti

lave sheep on the farm. Men who

lo not like sheep nmust either learn to

a

-igh;ard Black-Faced Ram.

ike them or keep out of the business.
en who do like them will take care

>fthem, and 'when they are taken
;are of they are no more liable to in
lisease. than any other farm animal. Y3'
The sheep is the most modern ant. 1"4
nal in creation. By that we mean th
hat he has left no fossil remains in
its own- kind or ancestry. He is a

Ievelopment of the last days of crea- of
ion and of about the same geological til
ige as mankind. There is no animal VC
m the farm that is more capable of

esponding to different m-thods of in
:retment bd adapting himself to frc
lifterent environments than is the for
theep. be
He can be bred into almost any- m.

:ing of the sheep kind, long, coarse be:
tool, or short, fine wool, horns or no vir
corns, black or white, a big carcass bic
r mutton, or other modifications
lave been produced, and all are

noney-makers when properly handled
)y the right man. to

(c<

Eletri
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
sgeaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have t&stified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND En
STOMACH TROUBLE v

it is the best medicine ever cold
over a druggist's counter..

to

Out of His Sphere of influence, cai
Father Farrell was addressing a lit-
legroup of boys at the mission one Pa

ight, ~and it wasn't long before all
utone of them had been moved to
ars. The good priest watched this
oyclosely, but he remained perfect-
possessed. Finally, pointing a fin-
erat the lad, he caled out. "Why
ren't you crying?" "Oh," says the
oy,"I don't belong to this parish."-udge.

NORFOLK
OYSTERS

in any style, and served
right now-Nowaiting. We E:.
keep nothing but tbe best -
of evef-ything. If it's sodie-
thing good to eat,, someth- E
ing that will tickle the C
palate, come in and let us
serve you.
Courteous treatment guar-

anteed to all.

Yours to please,

JACK METROPOL, Propr.

Corrected.
No,Clarissa, bolts are not used to
retcaucuses together.-Washington

Special "Health Warning for March.
March is a trying month for the very
oungand for elderly people. Croup.

rochial colds, lagr'ippe and pn~u mon-
areto be feared and avoidedt. Foley'~
[oneyand Tar is a great family medi-
inethat will quickly stop a cough, e

beckthe promgress of a cold. and re-
eve inflamed nd coneed air pan- =

ges. It is satfe. pure, and ah-.-ay tre-
able. For sale every wher.-.\dv.

Unchivalrous Commnent. -

Professor Rippmnan of London an- C
unces that girls begin to talk ear-
erthan boys. Yep! Earlier, oftener,j

ner and later.-ExcbanrA

.To Prevent Blood Poisoning
pplyat once the wonderful old reliable DR.
ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur-
icaldressing that relieves pain and heals at
sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. SOc. $1.00.

RED FOR
50c. ~

iARANTEED.:
hat COLD or LAGRIPPE

Capsules, compounded by
hey fail to cure, we will

RUG STORE,.
maamnann

Farmers' Educationa
and Co-Operative
Union of America

Matters rEspecialMomentt
the Progressive Agriculturis

Courage based t::e-1 knowledge l
aluable asset.
Telephonic communications so
tmes corrupt good neighborhood
Real problems are so abundant t

,e should not draw on the imagin,
A clean heart has no place for en

is all taken up with sunshine-
nvy seeks dark places.
One species of mollycoddle is
ian who takes no interest in pu
chools, good roads, or politics.
The average man likes to be
eived. It is being undeceived t
takes him miserable.
The virtue of neatness when car
,excess, defies family comfort
anishes the angg of peace from
ome.
Don't be afraid of getting too m-
artilizer on the garden. A clean p,
y house and a good'garden go h,
i hand.
Do not waste as much nerve-fr
nd energy fighting against your <

.ny as would be required to beat
atiently.
At twenty-one the conquest of
orld looks as easy as rolling of
>g to most men; but at sixty they
Linning hot-foot to keep the log fi
:lling over them.
The man who produces anin
,ithout giving an intelligent thou
breeding, who sneers at here<

nd pedigree, and thinks care
ed are only incidentals, is as m'

scrub as the animals he perpetua
Intensive farming means noth
tore than concentration of one's m
nd energies upon a small number
ings. The successful men in ev
ne of endeavor are those who <
entrate. The scatter-man is alw
usy, but has little to show for his
rts.

st Right for Backache and Rhenmati
Foley's Kidney Pilis are so thoroi
effective for backache, rheumari
ollen, aching joints, kidney ai it
r ailments that they are recomtne
everywhere. A. A. Jeffords, ]

rew, Nebr., says: -My druggist i
nmended Foley's Kidney Pills
tins in my back, and before I finisi
te bottle, my old trouble entirely c
)peared. For sale everywhere -?

Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Recause itPuriie8

the Blood
zoPL1n SAY OF

REMEDY-P. P. P.
Rabbi Solomon, of the Savannah Con.
regation, writes: "Had seven attacks of
[larial fever lasting from a week to ten

ape. but now confe ta P. P. P.a
real beneht.-
"ALL DRUCCI8TS-S.00O

kNNAH, CEORCIA

F. D. Hunter,
Vice-President and Sec.

EIL EILL
S. C.

RERS OF --- -

Products

Fertilizers

od Savings Bank
ER, S. C.

on Saturday, Novem-
45 Mdain Street.
ymmercial and Savings Bank.tug
iligence and the most liber-a
progressive banking.

'ORS.
mon. .\. L Lesesne.
osswell, .1 Z. Hear->n,

Brown. R. Dozier Lee,yexs, T1. D. Jenkins,
adhiam, R. A, Burgess
rhandie r. HI. L. Tisda e

ERS.
J. K. CilOSSWELL, V-Pres.
('AClITT .

IHAT $10 DID J

OR THIS WOMAN
ie Price She Paid for Lydia
.Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound Which Brought

Good Health.
)anville, Va.-"I have only spent ten
lars on your medicine and I feel so

much better than I
did when the doctor
was treating me. I Iv
don't suffer any
bearing down pains t
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and 'eLiver Pills as they
have done so much
for me. I am enjoy- r

good health now and owe it all to
srremedies. I take pleasure in tell-
mny friends and neighbors about C
."-Mrs. 'rTTIE HALEY, 501 Col-

hone Street, Danville, Va.
'o woman suffering from any form
female troubles should lose hope un- b
she ha3 given Lydia E. Pinkham's
;etable Compound a fair trial.

:his famous remedy, the 'medicinal t
gredients of which are derived
m native roots and herbs, has for
tyyears proved to be a most valna-
tonic and invigorator of the fe- a

le organism. Women everywhere t

r willing testimony to the wonderful P

tue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
Compound.
fyo'n have the slightest doisot
:tLydia E. Pinkhan's Vcgeta- r
Compound willhelp you:,write
Lydia E.PinkhamlledicineCo.
nidential)Lynn,Mass., for ad-

x. Your letter will be opened, a1and answered by a woman,
dheld in strict confidence.

GREELYVILLE a

JSINESS SC H 0 0L.
udividual training for boys c

i girs. The course of all t
gish branches. Shorthand,
pewriting and Bookkeeping
orsunsurpassed opportunities j,
theyouths of your county at

ery reasonable price. Board l

i be obtained in town. For d
ticulars address,

01J. N. JERVEY, po
eelyville, S. C. a

P O R

LPPMAN'S GREAT
Dr. Alidredge, Regency, Texas, writes:
"~s~Ir igloodpurfier."

..-sn. wrho ha cure dlte
y ta blood poison anid zores. a

T WILL HELP YOU. TOO-A1

K Vi-LPPMAN, SAV4

C. R. Sprott,
President and Treas.

Manning,

--MANUFACTU

Cotton Seec
ANI

High Grade

The Commercial a
OF SUMT

Opened for Basiness
ber First. at 9 A. M. at
[--,We cordiailly invite both your C

Bsine.s.. We propose uneeasing~a
treatment. consistent with sound and

DIREC'l
s. 1.leron. C. J. Le

Henry P. Moses. J1. K. Ci

N. H . Forrester, 1U A. B
S. N. G;ill ispie. J. M.

OFFIC

DODSON'S GUARANTEE EXPLAINED BY
DODSON.

a Read What Dodson Says About His Live
'one to You Who Suffer From Consti-

pation
"l)odso,'s Liver Tone takes the

place of calomel. Inste.d of bcin;.
dangerous, it is harinless and works
easily and naturally, without bad after
effects. I have authorized Dickson
Drug Store to refund purchase price
(50c.) to you instantly wi.,hout question
if you are in any way dissatisfied with
it.. If Dodson's Liver Tone can't help

t you, I dont want your money."
That's bow Dodson feels about this

s apleasant-tasting vegetable-liquid liver
regulator and reliver of constipation
and biliousness.

me- The lives of so many people have
S. been brightened and bettered by this
hat great remedy that leading druagists

try.now r(cotmend it atd :even of Amer-
ica's most prominent physician; O.K'd

' it, after tbotbuth nouallsis of its in-
md gredients and effects. -

It is genet al'y known that cjlomel,
the being a poison, is a peril t > many. I:
lic stays in the system' and. while it, may

seem to give yvu a rtemporary reliet.
often "knocks you out" for sevn ral days.
With Dodson's Liter Totie you atehat set right. wtithuut ache or gripe anu

with no bad results to inter f. re in the
ied slightest, way wi h .our regular o:"cu-
md. pat:on and habits. S. great a nu:utler
the of former sufferers from cons: ipaion

and-inactive liver have been vastly
benefited by Dodson's Liver Ton'S that

ich wiwou'd seem wise for .wu to give it a

mul- trial now. Children like it. and it. does
md wonders for them.

rce -!
-les-

-it Stomach Overworked.
Eating between meals is a habit

the usually left over from childhood.
a Growing things need nourishing in
aresmall and frequient doses. Grown-ups

aom merely require to repair the waste of
the body-and the stomach is a com-

Lalsparatively small organ. Undoubtedly
tinmany bodies it is kept stretchedght and in the same condition of an abus-

Li
ed piece of rubber. How can it do

ach its work?

res.
** Nights of Unrest.
ind
of
er No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace With a Lame

on-
or Aching Back.

ergs

ef- Weary the lot of many a kidney
sufferer.
Pain and distress from morn to

night.
Get up with a lame back, -

Twinges of backache bother you all
sm. day.
gh Dull aching breaks your rest at

mm night,
lad Urinary disorders add to your mis-

d-ery.
- I you have kidney trouble,

ec- Reach the cause-the kidneys.
er Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-
ed nevs only-

Have made an enviable reputation in
,dv Manning.

Mrs. It. L. Logan, Manning, S. C.,
says: "For a long time I had trouble

- from weak kidneys I suffered from :

lame and aching back that kept me

from getting. my proper rest at night.
Doan's Kidney Pills, which-I procured
from Dr. W. E. Brown & Co's Drug
Store, (now the Dickson Drug Co..)
were used as directed and they relieved
me. At. the present time, I am enjoy-
ing much better health."

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-:m't
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Logan had. Foster-Milbaro Co.,
Props , Buffalo. N. Y.

Courteous to the Last.
When on the scaffold Robert Bam.-

ford, who was hanged at Nottingbam,
England, several years ago, politely
asked the hangman if he could have
more rope. On his request being
granted, he endeavored to shake hands
with the hangman, but being unable
to do so with his pinioned arms he
gave him a courtly bow and smile of
thanks.

iii Foley,s Cathartic Tablets are entire-
ly effective, thoroughly cleansing ard

_always pleasant in action. They con-
Stain blue flag, are a remedy for consti-
Spation and sluggish liver, and a tonic
to the bowels. which are improved by

Stheir use. Try them They do not
fail to give relief and satisfaction. For

Ssale everywhere.-Adv.

Postage Stamps.
4 The postage stamp lirst made its
appearance in 1839. Its inventor was

James Chalmers. a printer of Dundee,
a who died in 1853. England adopted
a the adhesive stamnp in 1839, and issued
a the first stamps for the use of the

2 public in 1840. A year later stamps
;;2 were introduced into the United
a States and Switzerland, and soon aft-
a erward made their appearance in

E3 France. Belgium and Bavaria.

PlaIn Truth That's Worth Money.

SUsing Foley's Honey and Tar for a
Scough or cold may save you both sick-
Sness and money. F. F. Monahan, Men-
Somonie. Wis., says: "I am exposed to
_all kinds of weather and I find Foley's
SHoney and Tar Compound always fixes

-2 me up in good shape when I catch cold
- or have a bad cough. I recommend it

~ ladly." Refuse substitutes. For sale
Severywhere.-Adv.

Had Proved it.
S "Daughter," called the father from
his position at the top of the stairs,
at the well-known hour of 11:55 p. in.,
S"doesn't that young man know how
Sto- say good-night?" "Does he?'i
Sechoed the young lady in the dark-
ened hall; "well, I should say he
Sdoes."

SDisordered Kidneys Cause Much Misery.
WIth pain and misery by day, sleep.

disturbing bladder weakness at night.
--tirod, nervous ru-down men and wo-
men everywhere are glad to know that

"*Foley Kidney Pills itestore health and
strength, and the regular action of
*kidneys and bladder. For sale every-
where.-Adv.

Daily Thought.
A grateful mind by owing, owes not,

but still pays, at once indebted and
dischlarged.-Milton.

Avoid Stuffy Wheezy Breathing.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for an inflamed and congested
condition of the air passages and bron-
chial tubes. A cold develops quickly
if not checked and bronchitis, la grippe
and pneumonia are dangerous possi-
bilities. Harsh racking coughs weaken
the system, but Foley's Honey and Tar
is safe, pure and certain in results'
Contains no opiates.. F"or sale every
where. -Adv.

Recipe for Happiness.IDo not give up. Do not allow the
black waters of melancholia to close
over you. Hold your head high. Live
your life beautifully in the face of
failure, loneliness and contempt. Hap-
piness is high art. Be a great arit

yMamma Says -

Ifs Safe for
Children" C N I

CONTAINSL
NO

OPIATES '

For Sale tiv Ali Dealers.

ODWTANS
Kingof Externals
Accepted byth£Mothers
of America as the oneand
only external preparation
that positively and quickly
CURES all forms of In-
flammation or Congestion
such as Pneumonia,Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy.
Since Gowans Preparation has

been introduced here it has gaineda' strong foot-hold in many of our
best familieswhom Iknow are giv-
ing you advertisement right along
without solicitation. It alwnys
makes good. , Weidling &Son,

Tiffin, Ohio. Druggists.
BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All Drutg .t.. S3. 500. 250.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO..

b
Suaranteed. and money nfumd b your DruggIs

invigorating to the Pale and Sickl:
The Old Standard general strengthening toni(
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONICdrives oi
Malariaenriches the blood, builds up the syste
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 5c.

THE
PEOPLES BANK

OF MANNING.
N rges its customers to think of

devoting a portion of their lands
and time next year to the

f
TOBACCO AND TRUCKING

BUSINESS
The price of TOBACCO

+ at Manning Warehouses, at their
Srecent opening, is all the argu-

$ment needed on the TOBACCO
+ question.
$We will endeavor soon to give
4you the experience of one man

+ on font acres of POTATOES.

The Peoples Batk
:OF MANNING.

Ga~ited e eiids Cured
The worst cases. nc nr.Terof how long standini
are~cured by the ; ya :e-rful, old reliable D
Porter's Antiseptic iR~rIlag Oil. It Relieves Pai
2nd Heals at the r .:e ti~se. 25c, 50c, $1.0

LOANS NEGOTIATE3
On First-Class Real Estat

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning S.

Ifaf

dust
JZAoAs
COTAP

L p

R. 0. PURDY. S. OI.VER 0 DitrAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at. Law

MANNING, S. C.

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERRITT.

EDWARDS & PERRITT,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYORS.
Office Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING, S. C.

.J. FRAN( GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

D"z J. A. COLE,

DENTIST.
Upstairs over Bank of Manning.

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No '77.

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

MANNING. S. C.

WC. DA VIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DAVIS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.\ANNING, S. C.
P'ro1ilr attention Oven to Coilections.

JOHN G. CAPERS. (of South Carolina).
Ex.Comrissioncr Internal Revneu

.JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT,
SAT ORNEYS AT LAW
Evans Building,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

tG. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

w.o .ww
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

830.
Visiting:Sovereigns invited.

Arouses the Liver And Pudfies the Blood
The Old Standard U:neral strengthening tonic,
GROVE'STASTELEZ3 chill TONIC, aronsesthe
liverto action, drives Malariaoutofthebloodand
buildsupthesystem. Foradultsandchildren. 50c.

Our Reputation,
SOur high financial standing, our re-
sources, all make it apparent to the
-discriminating man or woman tha

isteThis Bank,
istesafest place for their money. En.

trust your account to us and you will
be the recipient of every attention and

'courtesy,
The Bank of Manning

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
IROVE'S TASTELESSchillTONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will won-
-derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

you,askyow
msonQr..

TRADE MARIE

..Roijsfer Guanc
Not'folk, Va.

S1,1 evwkere

Will cure your .henznaiisza
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insec: s

Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN.
Glass. Sash Cord and Wcights.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over3OYears
Always bears

the
Signature of , ,

Ordeal of Touch.
An indication of the belief that hu-

man blood has a vital connection with
its divine source is found In the wide-
spread opinion that the blood of a
murdered person will bear witness
against the murderer by flowing afresh
at his touch. Literature teems with
incidents of the "ordeal of touch."

Reward!
$50.00 reward will be paid

for conviction of the person
that grounded, by wiring,
telephone line of Sunday
28th, 1913, near DuRants

Station.
ATLCOLU RAIROAD CO.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate,

for Clarendon County, on the 16th day.
of March, 1914, at 11 o'clock. a mn.
for letters of discharge as administra--
tor with the Will.-annexed of the Es--
tate of Charles J. Rich, deceased.

J. MCDOWELL McFADDIN,
* Administrator.

Manning, February, 16th, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon county, on the 9th day
of March. 1914. at 11 o'clock A. M., for
letters of' discharge as Administrator
of tbe estate of Samiuel N. Roberson,
deceased. H. L. WILSON,

Administrator.
Manning, S. C., February 9, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the J udge of Probate

for Clarendon county, on the 9th day
of March, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M., for
letters of discharge as Guardian for
Iobert E. Davis, formerly a Minor. -

J1. W. MIMS,
Guardian.

Paxville, S. C,, Februaaty 9, 1914.

~adf

COx


